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D4la Eat-tiies Incorporatedt
2000 lnorth Vayaes Avenuf
CoollidgaO ArTGzon R R Go iNA

Atteption: Me , co no Saith
Prealdent

Gentlamen:

Referenne i szade to your 'etter of March 19, 1973, protesting
egalnst avard of a contract to ny other firm pursuant to invitation
for tids (IFB) flo. A,21-73-B-0103, i±sued by the United Mlates
Army, Picatinny Arsenal, Dover, liew Jersey.

The IOl3 for 313,750 wb.ictling booby trap simulators, specified
tour ite=s In acotion "E", hcaded "S'pplies/eOervioeg & Prices.';
Ite:n flo. OX)M iao for first artiele £Cmplo3 Consistinag of 25
coplute onts of ilert. parts cd 50 loaded aarlblies coupletely
pacitagd and realed.

You CruQtatcd r. low bid price of $1.07 par unit but did not nub-
nit a bid rrCee for Strit article canpleao The contracting officer
has determined that your failure to bid on thu £1rat article smaples
renrlernd your bidL r.:nrwnponcive and he propoanes to tae award to
the nert low Vxsponcivu bidd.er at a price of f4l.37 per unit.

You protet.t the rcjnot~on of your bid, claiming thctt a clerical
rmistcre had been ru4o in that you ir.tnded to bid "no chlcrGe" for
the inct article nloa.', o o cmn'z.rrt this clrbn, you have cub-
zdtted a "roujQh draft oony" of your bid and the afidav-itc of two
sployees purpoxbina to exmplou the occurrence of the ^iistake.

In order to be concidered for avard a bid cust comply in all
matcrial rcepoctu with the requirmaentu of the invitation at the
time of bid opening. 46 Cormp Gen, 434 (1956). The failure to
b5d on the first article *cnples as required by the IFD Lchedule
wan a materiel deviation snci it deprived the Oovernent of itu
righta to receive tirnt article ucmples. Bee D-75310, t.prl 13
l9',2, mid ctnes cited thvxoin. Therefore, ve brlieve tho con-
tcrtti)1t oux £rscv eu propargr yLx rojcctinL your bid LD nonreuponcivo.
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While AEPHR 2.406.2 authorizes the correction of a clerical
adstake which in "apparent on tse face or the bid," no such cleri-
cal tilsta in apparent on the faoe or your bid. Furthmwe, a
bidder may not be permitted A correct a bid which i1 norlesponasive
as submdtted regardless of vnat may have been intended or the
reason for the nonuruponsiveneau. 38 Ocup. Gen, 819 (1959);
B-174062, October 22, 1971.

Accordingly, the protest is denied.

incerely yours,

Paul 0. Desbliua

For the Comptroller General
of the United States
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